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Pray for our confirmands
This week four staff members will be meeting individually with those who were in the
confirmation class. We will talk about their faith and their readiness to take a very important
vow. We will even talk about the definition of “vow.” We will look one more time…..(this will
really be the third time) at the vows, the promises they are making. But the most important
thing of all is this: Do I know Jesus in my heart? Do I love Jesus? Do I know that Jesus loved
me first? Do I plan to do all in my power to keep Jesus at the center of who I am and what I
do? And then we will also talk about faith as a journey, with times of strength and weakness,
times of feeling near to God and times of feeling far from God, times of doubt and times of
incredible new understanding. There are also vows about being a part of the church, Christ’s
body….the means by which Christ has chosen to continue to be incarnate, and the means by
which those committed to Christ offer worship and praise. The vows basically ask us, “Are you
100% in?”

A promise kept
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Hiking opportunities
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Now I ask you, are you 100% in? Are you totally committed to Christ as the Lord of your life
and to the church as His hub of Kingdom life on earth? If these young confirmands use you as
their role model, what will their faith and their loyalty to the church look like in 10 years?
Another interesting question for us is, when did you last talk to someone one-to-one about
your faith? So often we live with a family, marry and live with that person a long time, raise a
family, have best friends----and never talk to each other about faith matters. Jesus and the
disciples had discussions all the time. We get to overhear some of those. Most of the time
they really struggled to understand. But they kept spending time together having discussions
and doing ministry and going to the synagogue together. It seems like a good model for
spiritual growth. I love finding someone with a mature faith and just spending time with them.
That is always someone I have come to know through church. Who are your faith heroes?
Who makes you want to go deeper with Jesus?
I have to tell you, I would feel very impoverished if I could not
spend some time with children and youth in our church. The
freshness of their questions and their understandings helps
me to grow. I would feel equally impoverished if I did not
spend time with those who are mature in years. Their views,
their insights, their understandings, their faith journeys……oh
how they inspire me.
But I admit, on any given day, God can inspire me through
almost anyone God chooses to put in my path. A faith
journey means I stay engaged in my relationship with Jesus
all day every day. How impossible! I start over…..over and
over. And hanging out with the faith family of First UMC and
staying engaged in its ministries calls me back to the center,
to Jesus the Risen Lord, every day. I hope these 9 young
people always have a place to call “home” in their faith
journey, a place where they can talk and live the journey with
Christ.

Brenda

A look back at Holy Week
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In March, the Welcome
Table served 818
guests. If you are
interested in volunteering
for this vital ministry
please contact the
church office at
865-982-1273.

Sunday commitments for April 14, 2013

Prepare for Worship
Acts 9:1-6,7-20
Psalm 30 (UMH 762)
Revelation 5: 11-14
John 21:1-19
Greeters:
 8:15 Morning Glory
Ron & Mary Cate
Larry & Hilda Chesney
 10:30 Sanctuary
Barry & Lynn Mathis
Frank & Jewel Rankin



10:30 The Crossing
John, Julie, Ty & Will
Elder
Russ & Callen Parsley

Acolytes:
Josef and Isabella
Morstatt
Kids Own Worship
Pre-school –
Amanda & Kevin Painter
Elementary –
Stephen & Jennifer Daves
Staff on call:
Please contact
Brenda (414-8493)
or Larry (414-8494)
Parsonage (233-2712)

Memorials & Honorariums
Memorial Fund
Given By
Joe & Naomi Cunningham
Joe & Naomi Cunningham
Marshall Fox
Bob & Lila Eby
Bob & Lila Eby
John Cochran
Hope Lewis
Jim & Susie Curtiss
Gray & Brenda Reavis
Myron & Sanford Downs
Glen & Teri Rae Brake
Lucille Zitz
Timothy & Leslie Walker
Music Fund
In Memory/Honor Of
Given By
Hazel Goddard
Sara Margaret Depew
Welcome Table
In Memory/Honor Of
Given By
Andy Dunsmore
Doug & Emily Smith
In Memory/Honor Of
Rex Porter
Don Lippenberger
Don Lippenberger
Edwin Shelley
Don Lippenberger
Hazel Goddard
Hazel Goddard
Don Lippenberger
Don Lippenberger
Don Lippenberger
Don Lippenberger
Don Lippenberger
Don Lippenberger

Church Calendar April 14— April 20, 2013
Sunday, April 14, 2013
7:35 AM Morning Glory Rehearsal, 249
8:15 AM Morning Glory Worship, Sanctuary
9:15 AM Sunday School
10:30 AM Traditional Worship, Sanctuary
10:30 AM The Crossing, Asbury Hall
4:30 PM Celebration Bells & Jubilant Ringers, Sanctuary
5:10 PM Celebration Singers, 249
5:15 PM Evensong, Sanctuary
6:00 PM Youth, Asbury
6:00 PM Bible Study, 214
6:30 PM Women In the Bible, 243
Monday, April 15, 2013
3:15 PM Primary Praise (K-1st grade), 254
3:15 PM Merrymakers (2nd-3rd grade), Asbury Hall
3:15 PM Joy Singers (4th-6th grade), Asbury Hall
6:30 PM Compassion Counseling Board, 243
Tuesday, April 16, 2013
10:00 AM Bible Study, 214
6:30 PM Children’s Program, Asbury Hall
7:00 PM Dude’s Bible Study, Taco Bell
7:00 PM AA, 128
7:00 PM Staff Parish, 243
Wednesday, April 17, 2013
7:00 AM 8th & 9th MJH to Chicken @ Church
3:45 PM High School Girls Bible Study, Library
6:00 PM Walk As Jesus Walked, 215
6:00 PM Recovery at Maryville, 214
6:15 PM Men’s Chorus, 249
7:00 PM Ladies Bible Study, Panera
7:00 PM Chancel Choir rehearsal, 249
Thursday, April 18, 2013
6:00 AM Men’s Bible Study, 214
9:30 AM UMW Boarod, 243
10:15 AM Asagao, 252
10:30 AM Prayer Time, 204
11:00 AM UMW General Meeting, 214
3:00 PM Walk As Jesus Walked, 215
5:00 PM Welcome Table, Asbury Hall
6:00 PM Craft Group, 215
7:00 PM AA, 128
Saturday, April 20, 2013
2:30 PM Russell Richardson Eagle Scout, Wesley Hall
10:00 AM Bible Study, 214
6:00 PM Devoted Fitness, Asbury Hall
7:00 PM Dude’s Bible Study, Taco Bell
7:00 PM AA, 128
7:00 PM Witness, 214

You will be hearing a lot about Recovery at
Maryville in the coming weeks and months. This
new ministry aims to help reclaim, restore and
rebuild the lives of people struggling with hurts,
habits and hang-ups. If you are interested in
volunteering with this ministry please contact
Larry or Brenda.
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Place your bids!

Pukuka promise
This past Sunday, Jane
Robinson, Bishop Taylor and
several others from the
Holston Conference helped
dedicate a church in the village
of Pukuka, South Sudan.
Jane presented the Pukuka
Church with a plaque marking the pledge 1st UMC has
made with this African community to build a church.
The Pukuka Church and Maryville 1st UMC have signed
a covenant to support each other through prayer,
fellowship and Christian love. In the fall of 2011, the
congregation of 1st UMC raised $30,000 for the
construction of the church building. Look for more on this
story in upcoming editions of “The Church Bell.”

This year as part of the children’s musical event, YOU will
have the chance to take home some wonderful pieces of
children’s art if “the price is right!” You will be able to
view the art prior to the show. Proceeds go to the
Imagine No Malaria campaign.
The children of the church
painted much of the artwork
back in February. Most
feature brilliant oranges and
yellows sure to brighten up
any room. This silent
auction is one night only,
April 16th!

Scout’s honor
A big congratulations goes
out to Russell and
Christopher George.
Sunday, Christopher
received his rank as an
Eagle Scout during a
ceremony here at 1st UMC.
His father, Russell received
a Wood Badge, a high
honor for Scout Leaders.
Both Georges are part of
Troop 87.

Wildflower wonders
The unusual weather we’ve been having this spring may
be confusing the wildflowers in the region. With that in
mind, a hike originally scheduled for this past Sunday has
been rescheduled for April 21st.
Ellie Doughty is leading this 5-mile hike to the White Oak
Sinks section off the Great Smoky Mountains. She
describes the area as having fields full of beautiful
wildflowers including shooting stars and Virginia blue
bells. Hikers will also find caves and waterfalls along the
way.
We would like to see YOU on the trail!

The Next Mile
On April 21st, Maryville District Superintendent, Charles
Maynard will set out on a 100 mile journey across the
District. Conference Camp Ministries Director, Randy
Pasqua will be doing the same on a bicycle. This is all to
raise awareness for the Imagine No Malaria Campaign.
There are many ways you can be a part of this event.
On April 24th, Charles and Randy’s paths will cross here
in Maryville. We will host a meet & greet with the two
here at the church at 4:30, followed by a Communion
Service at 5:30. For those wishing to walk a bit with
Charles, we will be taking a van load of people to meet
him on the route at 3:45 pm.
On April 28th, there will be a District Wide rally at the
Pearson Springs Park pavilion. Visit the website at
www.thenextmile.weebly.com for more information, along
with videos, pictures and links to the event’s social media
sites.

Wildflower Hike
White Oak Sinks—Great
Smoky Mountains NP
Sunday, April 21st
Meet at the church at 1 pm
Contact Ellie Doughty at
254-2415 for more
information
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Holy Week 2013

The children of 1st UMC waved palm branches in
both 10:30 services Palm Sunday marking Jesus’
triumphant entry into Jerusalem.

Easter arrived with much fanfare here at 1st UMC.
The day started with Morning Glory services in the
Sanctuary followed by plenty of Easter lessons in
Sunday School and the Traditional and “Crossing”
On Easter Sunday, the cross
services at 10:30. In all there were more than a
was draped in white to signify
thousand people gathered at 1st UMC to celebrate
Christ’s Resurrection.
the Resurrection of Christ.
The Easter Offering totaled $15,000. The money will go to Imagine No
Malaria, the Sudan Health Initiative and The Bayou Mission Team.
The Sunday services were a fitting end to a week marked with both joy and
reflection. During worship the week before, children proudly walked down
the aisles waving palm branches, a tribute to the time Jesus rode into
Jerusalem on a donkey.
On Monday evening, Dr. Jack Van Hooser led about 45 people in a
traditional Seder Meal bringing them lessons in not only the Jewish
tradition, but also the meal’s parallels to “The Last Supper.”
The joy of the week was replaced by a much more somber mood as the
Maundy Thursday service ended. The altar was stripped and everyone
walked out into darkness.
Good Friday services were also held with the altar and cross draped in
black, a reminder of the deep sorrow felt when Jesus died.

*More pictures from Holy Week are
available at www.fumc-maryville.org,
under the 1st Look tab.

Contact Asa Majors

A big day for “Little” wonders

rev.asa.lee@gmail.com

865-982-1273

Camping by the lake

We hope YOU will join us on Saturday
(April 13th) for our day hike along the
Little River Trail. It is about 5-miles
round trip. We’ll be starting around
9:30 am here at the church. Please
bring a packed lunch and plenty of
water to drink.

There’ s nothing like a campfire and the serenity of a
lake in front of you to help relieve the stress of life. On
June 21st and 22nd we’ll be pitching our tents and
rolling out our sleeping bags for a little time at Tellico
Lake. There is also a cabin for us to enjoy. More
details to come.

Let’s go out to the ball game
The Tennessee Smokies and Birmingham Barons take
the field of Smokies Stadium in Sevierville, May 10th.
The Young Adults will be heading to the game and we
hope YOU can join us. We’ll be leaving the church at
5:30 p.m. (Ticket prices TBD)

If you are wanting to participate in the next Young Adult
Women’s Book Club and don’t have your book yet,
please see Asa. The May selection is “Does This
Church Make Me Look Fat?,” by Rhoda Janzen. We
will be joining another church book club for discussions
at a time yet to be determined.

Summer adventures

New for Sunday School!

From the luxuries of the Biltmore Estate to a bonfire,
we’ll be trying out a few new things over the summer.
That includes more hiking trips and continued
participation in Trivia Nights at Smoky Mountain
Brewery on the 1st Tuesdays and 3rd Wednesdays.
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Book Club

YOU are always welcome to come on Sunday Mornings
at 9:15 for a time of fellowships and discussion. This
month we begin taking a look at Adam Hamilton’s
“Seeing Gray in a Black and White World.” Come join
us as we look at the polarizing issues in our culture as
people of faith.
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Children’s Corner
Underground excitement
With their hard hats and helmet lights turned on, more
than a dozen 1st UMC’ers spent a couple of hours
underground this past weekend. The group traveled to
Raccoon Caverns near Chattanooga to do a little
spelunking.

Look what I learned!
Sunday, April 7th
(last Sunday)
Preschool— Paul’s Conversion
(Acts 16:31)
K-4th Grade—Paul’s Conversion
(Acts 9:1-19)
5th & 6th Grade—Overcoming Doubt

Sunday, April 14th
(next Sunday)
Preschool—Down the Wall
(Acts 16:31)
K-4th Grade—Down the Wall
(Acts 9:20-25
5th & 6th Grade—The Power of the Holy Spirit

www.growproclaimserve.com

Be a part of the “Kingdom”

Everyone had a BLAST, and some of the adults want to
go back and tackle a longer challenge. The trip also
included time in an indoor pool and evening devotions.
(More pictures on Facebook and www.fumc-maryville.org)

Musical guest

Adult Ministry News
Ginny West Case
ginnywc@fumc-maryville.org or 865-982-1273
More journeys with Jesus
The politics and culture of the first century heavily
influenced the stories we read in the Bible. We invite
everyone to join us as we begin a new small group
study. “Walk as Jesus Walked” from Ray Vander Laan
takes you to the Holy Lands for a closer look at where
Jesus walked and what influenced him and his
disciples.
Walk as Jesus Walked
Wednesdays @ 6pm beginning April 17
Room 215

This past Sunday the children
attending Kids Own Worship got
a special treat as Jason Cousins
sang and played guitar.
Kids Own Worship meets during
the 10:30 am services here at
1st UMC and is open to children
from 3-years-old through 2nd
grade.

General Meeting The United

Thursdays @ 2:00 pm beginning April 18
Room 215

Book Club On April 15th, discussion begins on the
book “Flight Behavior” by Barbara Kingsolver. The
1st UMC Book Club will be meeting at 10:00 am in
Room 216. Contact Sally Thierbach at
sthierbach@gmail.com for more information.
THE CHURCH BELL

To make sure this year’s Vacation
Bible School is a success we need
volunteers like YOU! This year’s
theme is “Kingdom Rock” and it
runs from June 2nd—June 7th.
To volunteer or to register your
child for VBS, just go to
www.fumc-maryville.org.
You’ll find all the VBS information
by clicking on the “VBS 2013” tab. Forms are also
available in the church office.
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Methodist Women of 1st UMC
hold their General Meeting on
April 18th at 11:00 am (room
214) with a Board Meeting starting at 9:30 am (room 243). Asa
Majors will be presenting a
program on Imagine No Malaria.
Join the conversations Reading “The Church Bell” is a great
way to stay informed, but the information doesn’t stop there. We
invite YOU to join in on the conversations on Facebook and
Twitter where you will find event listings, pictures and reminders.
You can also keep informed by visiting our website

804 Montvale Station Road
Maryville, Tennessee 37803
Phone: 865-982-1273
Fax: 865-983-5408

www.fumc-maryville.org
“The Church Bell” is published weekly with several “double” issues during the year. Friday is the deadline for
submissions. The newsletter is printed on Mondays. If you would like something in “The Church Bell” please send it to:
Clayton Hensley (chensley@fumc-maryville.org) or call 865-982-1273.
Staff information can be found online at www.fumc-maryville.org (under the Inside 1st tab)

Digital Delivery “Extras”

PUKUKA CHURCH DEDICATION
SUNDAY, APRIL 7, 2013

Website Tips
When you visit www.fumc-maryville.org or
1stchurch.org, you are taken to the “1st Stop.” The set
of pages here are designed to not only welcome
guests, but also provide you a few ways to get
involved at the church. When there are events you
need to sign-up for, you will generally find them here
under “Event Registration.” Just go to that page and
scroll down to “Launch Form”, fill it out, then click on
“register.” Events like VBS that need a more detailed
form will have their own pages on the website. VBS
registration is NOW available online!
Another feature under the “1st Stop” group is giving
online. If you missed a Sunday and needed to catch
up, or just don’t like handling the money or having a
check handy during church, you can go here to tithe
or give money to a specific church fund.

If you have questions about the website send an
e-mail to chensley@fumc-maryville.org

The children are putting the finishing touches
on the big spring musical. Come see them in
amazing “Technicolor” next Tuesday
(April 16th) at 6:30 pm! Hope to see you there.

